
SUGAR LEADS

HEAVY SLUMP

Liquidation Causes Market

to Sag Generally

WEAKNESS IN RAILWAY QUARTER

London Reactionary on Unfavor-
able

¬

News Prom South Africa
Copper Comparatively Dull Un ¬

ion Pacific and St Paul Doclino
TTpward Movement in Ice

NEW YOItK Dec 24 Inasmuch as the
money market was todaj distinctly
rislcr the explanation of the further Kcn

iral and material decline had to lie
looked for In other directions Superfi-

cially
¬

at least the further demoralization
In the trading in Sugar Kcfinlng was the
main factor In the weakness of the
luarlct tit large and Indeed aside from
that circumstance there nan little that
couldbe brought out to account for II

ICenrttunnrj Hi Lsjiilii
Tliuadxindon market was decidedly re-

actionary
¬

chilli on account of the creat
or activity and ngKresslvcncss of the Iloer
forics In South Africa and material de-

clines
¬

were shown In American stocks be-

fore
¬

the local market opened The deal-
ings

¬

here however for forelBn nccounts
were limited to the sales of n lev thou-

sand
¬

shares of stock
Otherwise the day was quite bare of

sleveloptncnts with any direct bearing
upon the financial situation or the stock
market

Only n few statements of railway traf-
fic

¬

were submitted and these made ex ¬

cellent showings and especial in the
case of the Northern Pacific

As had been expected the regular divi-
dend

¬

vas declared upon Missouri Pacific
Technical considered the Jiarkct show ¬

ed very little actual liquidation aside
from Sugar Refining and in fact the
buslneFR of commission houses came prac-
tically

¬

to a standstill
Crumps of Micnr Mump

The selling of Sugar seemed to be again
based upon circumstances which have be-

come
¬

familiar to the public through the
discussion excited recentl by the pevere

decline In the stock natnelythe unfavor-
able

¬

trade conditions which it is feared
may be aggravated by the state of affairs
in Cuba and the outbreak of fresh hos-
tilities

¬

between the larger refining in-

terests
¬

Whther these matters are sufficiently
novel to warrant the extraordinary severe
decline in the stock since last Friday Is
another question Amalgamated Corper
which was the predecessor of Sugar Re ¬

fining cs the chief disturbing factor in the
market was very dull today and compara-
tively

¬

steady
The Copper securities and the metal

itself continued weak in London but
Amalgamated Copper has apparently lost

market

Sugar Refining hs a rival
ll rll in llnllun ll

In the railway list there were note ¬

worthy declines in St Taul Unlou Pacific
and the Atchison shares but there was
nothing whatever In the dajs news or
gossip to which the course of these stocks
could le directly referred
irn wre

of of areis best
sugarlay list at of

poor tradegreater of of

U
of

Nothing
he befoe

ral that prevailed else-
where

¬

llotini in Ire
A fcharp movement In

stocks
rplcuous In the quarter
movement being ly that

would soon jiakc public a
very statement of Its condition
The States Slc were fair-
ly active at a loner range of
prices
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The two stocks traded In on the New
York Stock Exchange in which the Stand
ard Oil people are supposed to have a
particular interest are Amalgamated Cop-
per

¬

and American Sugar Refining These
sccuiltles are occur I lie front of

the stage at present and their fluctuations
are of a nature that does not In an way
reflect credit on the Standard Oil ¬

unless it be for their shrewdness in
milking the public

n break In price after Its
phenomenal ndvanrc will long be remem
bered as one of the rankest game
stuck exchange ever vvltneEed Two
things with regard to this matter arc bc

ond dispute The Standard Oil people
old not believe the stock was worth 130
when It was up to tht price and
they did know that a break and a trenien
douh one coming In It

Tht re is ever reason to suppose more-
over that these Interests or the market
manipulators among them at least Knew
within a measurable distantc how big the
break to be There Is little doubt

many of them sold malgamatcd
short and not cover until it went
below 70 and nearly toC0

Mmnr n h crnml Vmnlcmuntril
The violent fluctuations In Amalgamated

have now ended for a lime at least and
Sugar Is taking place The new Stand-
ard

¬

Oil favorite Is almost holding its own
for the violence of its break Nobody
knows what will come later but it Is cer-
tainly

¬

not impossible that may be
quite as much of a game for the nlders
as was and quite as much of a
disaster for the investors The
beginning of The campaign In the stock
lias much the look or that In

Conservative brokers are advising their
customers thus carlv In the game that it

be foolish to attempt to guess at
which raj the stock will move with all
the advantages In favor of the

Thtie is one importait difference
the break that is taking place in

Sugar and the Copper tumble The
has some Sugar stock Its holdings
arc Insignificant compared with what It
owned in Amalgamated before the smash
in hat stock Tliis Is fortunate for the
public It Is for the stock
market The public has lost a great deal
of money in Amalgamated in addition to
al that It has dropped In the general
ureaKs oi me past jear if there were

losses In on Sugar there
would be few people willing to predict
that the general markit cruld stand up
under them As It Is them is no rearon
to suppose that the Sugar game will hurt

its attractiveness to Wall Streets pro- - the general much or for long

them

eliga

Steel

1 Mnenr Tli orlon
As there were in the Copper specula-

tion
¬

there are two well defined
as to the causes cf the break In Sugar
The one advanced by the bears Is that the
sugar trade conditions are very bad and
that the Sugar Trust is losing money
and in central cuite as unrnrinnnirlv
Clfllntnfl 1C I 1U Dmnnnnl t tll I ii i 1 Kit v - -- jl t-- rtaiaiua- -

v r matea Copper people The cuts intlon the Mated annual report or the the price refined sugar advancedtulon Pacific Company vvhith prom- - as the of arguments of this5s this week The ofmenace beet peopleThe ra in general opened weak pointcd to as being the bottomand retained a sagg ng tendency through- - the comCioaa largelyout the part the buslnesh yM b 1hn frcns the b rnl5iVil JLii HnTfnv JT that there are now eleven

about the onl exception to the general S1 JihQtTC
rWLnB- - J1 PfC

Te S untrytendency the market
of particular Interest developed11 Porting sugar But all this

in dealings among the specialties the has btn alkea Jt and for
trading In which disniaved tlu same cen- - - n auuUiu iwiv kium
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Immense

any immediate or deep alarm as to the
fortunes of the Sugar Trust

1 or one thirc the reduction of the
tariff on Cuban rav7 sugar or Its entire
rm ivnl wnnlrl rrrtnlfitr nlapr Ibr tnpn
ucc of the beet tugar people a long way
In the future It would allow the trust
to manufacture sugar quite as cheaply as
the beet people it is siid

A Xrfiirilncnt Atltlitirit U Oplnlcui
The other theory regarding the break

In the stock Is summed up in the state ¬

ment made by prominent Wall Street
authority lu con creation with a reporter
for The Crimes yesterday It is us ial for
the price of Sugar stock to be down when
tho Sugar Trust is Interested In pending
or prospective legislation he said

A Ilnlldtl MilrUrt
The market nsldc from the speculation

in Sugar was not particularly Interesting
jestcrday business being quiet for the
most part and price changes not large
Tbe holiday season is not generally good
for the stock market and this car fur-

nishes
¬

no exception to the rule There was
evening up of contracts and taking ad
vantage of the break In Sugar there was
some short selling in the general list by
the bears and this almost told the entire
story It Ik said however that there was
a fair amount of investment bulng based
on the theory that there will be a ten ¬

dency toward higher prices when the Jan-
uary

¬

disbursements make inouey easier
blnndnril OH In M 1iinl

St Paul was tbe weak fc3turo of the
granger group and indeed one of the
weakest railway stocks on the list Tills
fact again calls attention to the Stand- -

ard Oil people who arc generally sup¬

posed to have the fortunes cf the stock
more or less at heart The ostensible
reason for the weakness In the grangers
is the lessening of tbe bhlpments of grain
during the past wtk or two which It
Is said begins to show the effect of the
shortage of the corn crop The argument
is a good one as far as It goes of
course but the officers of tae granger
lines generally are making statements
tbat the general freight business is fo
large that their earnings this jiar will
be larger than last despite the shortage
In corn and apparently there is every
reason to believe that they will prove
correct In their predictions
Mlhteonrl 1nrlllr Knriiliifr 1CI Per Cent

The Missouri Pacific report for October
maker an excellent showing The Increase
in net earnings is not so large as it has
been in recent months but there is an in-

crease
¬

compared with a handsome show-

ing
¬

a 3 car ago and this should be consid-

ered
¬

entirely satisfactory not to say
wonderful The report for the ten months
of the jear ending with October shows
10 per cent earned on the stock The
November and December reports are al
rcad is tared by the heavy gross earn-
ings

¬

and it Is easy to predict that there
will be at least 10 per cent for the stock
as the result of tbe year This with the
5 per cent dividend rate paid aeems to
mke the present price look very rea
rondble The directors declared the dlvl- -
dend yesterday The stock was sold In
tbe morning but recovered somevhat
later in the day

1 lie Oinler
The coal rccurltics were sold with the

grncral market In the morning but were
well suporlcd on the decline it was

TUB miFA WASHINGTON WEDESDAY DECEMBER M 1001

said by Kecnc brokers The soft coalers
generally were dull Hocking Valley was
strong The story of the probable retire-
ment

¬

of the preferred stock Is supple-
mented

¬

by another that there will be a
dividend for the common of 4 per cent

Tlie Northwestern Denl
The decision by the courts Uiit the

Northern Pacific people have the right to
retire their preferred stock was gener-
ally

¬

considered In the street a bull argu ¬

ment It seems to presage well for the
success of the Northern Securities Com
pan plan and the others that go with it

And furthermore it should be rcmem J
Company Is successfully launched there
will be a Vandcrbllt securities company
in all probabllll and very likely a Gould
securities company also for both the
Vandcrbllts and the Goulds have had
plans of this kind under contemplation
which have been held up it is said on
account of the opposition to the merger
In the Northwest
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NEW YORK Dec 21 Cotton declined
to a moderate extent owing partly to dis-
appointing

¬

Liverpool advices and partly
to large receipts nt the ports Houstons
receipts for the half week were 2300 more
than for the same time las year

On tho other hand the aggregate in-

terior
¬

lecclpts for the half week were
comparatively small falling 12000 bales
below the same time last week and 1100
biles below ast rar and the interior
shlnments exceeded the receipts by 4100
bales Spot markets were stiady or even
Mlghlly higher as in Use case of S
Louis Mobile and Charleston and the
liberal movement at tho ports just now Is
being compared with an exceptionally
light movement at this time last ear and
the bulls think it would be very easy to
form a wrong Impression from such a
comparison

Shorts Wall Strct and to some extent
the South were bulng but there was th
usual desire to liquidate at this time of
the year It Is believed lhat 300f0 or
40000 bales vill lie tendered on January
contracts on Irlda Including some un-

desirable
¬

cotton
The market clofed steady with quota-

tions
¬

2 to 7 points lower as compared with
cstcrdaj s closing prices

Open High Low Closing Yest
December 815 820 8 15 S 17S 19 810
January 811 S20 811 8150316 820
February 8 19 820 819 8198820 S 23
March S23 30 8 23 821fi8 23 829
April 829 8 30 829 8 2908 30 8 33
May 8 29 838 829 S30 S33
June 833 835 SJ1 8298S31 83G
Jul 831 837 S31 8 3188 32 837
August S20 825 820 8216822 8 27

evr 1 irk Cuttoil VlnrUpf
Open High l ow C

January Sll 17 ill fell
Mireli SSI 827 8 23 823
li 8 SO ua S2S 829

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT

BALTIMORE Dec 24 Following arc
todas qiiotatlc in the local wholesale
provision and grain markets

Butter Market was firm Creamery
separator extra

5J2Gc creamery
27g274c extra first
lirst 22fi23c do Iral- -

tatlon extra 20021c Iowa and North
western ladle extra lSI9c do extra
first lCftl7c Western store packed
13il4c Ohio rolls first lf17c
teeond 13il4c West Virginia
rolls first llftlSc second 13014c
Elgin creamery prints -- lb 29i30c do
1 lb 2S29c do 2 Ib 2C027c Mnrland
and Pennsylvania creamer prints -- lb
23S26c do 1 lb 2120e

Eggs The market Is firmer Strictly
fresh 2Sc Western 2C28c

Poultry Market firm Old fowls SHc
rrfr lb Bprlng chickens iR10c roosters
25J30c apiece ducks SfflOc lb turkcs
large 107 lie do small 63c dressed
old fowls 3c springers 10c turkes 12

Hogs -- Receipts for week ended noon
today 9126 head against 9 905 head list
week Light supply today and fair de ¬

mand at about steady prices Quote
Westerns choice heavy J6 73 to J7 00
light J6 20 to 16 50 pigs JC 00 to JG20
from other polrts G00 to 6 20 extra
heavy J 6 25 to JS35 roughs J550 to

5 75 stags 74 00 to t
Sheep and lambs Receipts for week

ended noon todav 6232 head Including
1302 head for export against 320S head
last week Seventeen carloads on sale
todu and market steady l following

S0Z0D0HT Tooth Powder 25c
ionil fur liml Terlli

Nnl II ml for I mid Teeth

quotations Sheep cenmon to prime
IluO to 3 GO Lambs common to prime
32o to 540
Calves Receipts for week ended noon

today 240 head against 170 head last
week Light supply today and market
steady at from 4 00 to J673 for common
to choice

Green coffee Market Is strong No
Rio grade 6TJr7c

Roasted coffee Marked steady nulk
roasted coffee Purr Java 32c Maracaibo
22c pure Laguayrn 22c pure Santos
lie African Java lDc Rio blend 18c
Peabcrry mixture 17Hc pure Micba 30c
lava Mocha blend 27fec Thee coffees
are In fancy bags paper lined If packed
In cans or tubs c higher

Package brands E L C 100 lb cases
lljc 60 lb cases 11 6 10c 36 lb cases
It 7 10c Lion coffee in 100 lb lots 11 ISc
In 60 lb lots 112Sc

EGGS TJECLINE SHAKPLY

rle Gom Iltimi VtMcrnl Cents
TnrlejN re HlKlicr

There was 1 decline of several rents a
dozen In the wholesale price of eggs yes
terda due to a slow demand warmer
weather and in sympathy with outside
mnrket3

The price of strlcHy fresh eggs ranged
early in the day between 23 and 30 cents
a doten but the holiday demand being
nearly nil Buppllcdtogelhcr with warm
weather which Is likely to Increase the
receipts and lower nearhy markets the
price declined to 25i26c a dozen Re-

ceipts
¬

of eggs were light but they were
sufficient to supply tht limited demand

Turkcvs were Bcarce and about 1 cent
a pound higher for dressed stock and
while live turkeys were firm they were
not as urgently sought after as the stock
ready for market as It was too late to
prepare them Dressed turkeys brought
as high as 13 and 11 cents a pound In a
wholesale way and live from 11 to 12
cents a pound The oficrlngs were very
light

About this time last December live tur ¬

keys sold at from 7 to 9 cents a pounu
and dressed from 8 to 10 cents a pound

STOCK BROKEBS FROLIC

rlillndcliililii Ilxrltnlice n VIrrrj Cur
nlvnl of Mnn lm1es

PHILADELPHIA Dec 24 The boys
of the stock exchange hail their annual
Christmas frolic today and with the as-

sistance
¬

of a band and a large stock of
exuberance kept on tap on occasions such
as this they raised bedlam for more than
an hour

All morning there was n noticeable air
of expectancy on the floor which was
unusually crowded and a stout red
faced man and a blonde haired compan-

ion
¬

were seen to have many conferences
which the Jostlng and shouting of mem-

bers
¬

did not seem to Interrupt no matter
how-- forceful was either

At last JUBt on the stroke of noon the
crier of the exchange announced that by
permission of the president smoking
would bo permitted on the floor for the
rest of the day and non members be ad-

mitted
¬

This speech was greeted with
wild cheers and cat calls finished off with
a

Tirst in war first in peace
Tlrst In the hands of the city police

A circle of armchairs was arranged In
the southeast corner of the room and an
orchestra of twenty pieces filed In and
took seats to more cheers While the
musicians squeaked in tuning up the
members gathered in groups and laughed
and Joked like a lot of schoolboys and
when all the Instruments wero In tunc
the leader tepped his music stand with
his bow and the band struck up Annie
Moore

Taeu there was a roar Grey halrcd
old fellows who ordinarily move about
wjth dignity opened their mouths and

clled young fellows capered in each
others arms and middle aged men
smashed each other3 hats with glee
When the chorus was reached everybody
with one mighty accord opened Ills
thrort and sans It through twice almost
drowning out the music

After Annie Moore there was a cake
walk to which a Jolly wag pranced with
a gentleman wearing white mutton chop
whiskers delighting the crowd A second
Liter the red faced stout man seized the
leaders bow and violin and with gro-
tesque

¬

Imitations of Sousa gravely con-
ducted

¬

the orchestra
Two or three more tunes were played

and some of the members were selzeJ
with the paper throwing habit Soon the
white flakes covered the floor and clung
to the members hair and clothing trans-
forming

¬

them Into veritable Kris Krln
gles

There were raoro cakewalks and
I rhomsps and all sorts of horseplay till
after 1 o clock when tnc boys began
to got hungryand the floor thinned out
Tho orchestra played a short while longer
red then packed up their Instruments
and departed leaving the tickers and
telegraph kevs to make the usual stock
exchango melrjies

During the height of the fun the noise
attracted an immense crowd to Hie gal-

lery
¬

and the scene was much enJocd

MFLTEN TO WITHDRAW

lnl Avrnlllni Spltlniipiit of the
orlliiTy Vrcurlllra CintriM era

NEW YORK P c 24 -- Charles S Mellen
hl Indicated his Intention to withdraw
from the presidency of the Northern Pa-

cific
¬

Railway Company as soon as the con-

troversy
¬

over the acquisition of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific and the Great Northern
Railroads by the Northern Securities
Company has been settled

Mr Mellen has been successful in build-

ing
¬

up the traffic of tho Northern Pa-

cific
¬

Companv nnd his proposed retre
ment from the executive headship of that
company is contrary to the wishes of J
Pierpont Morgan

There Is a well known lack of sympathy
between Mr Hill and Mr Mellen Clnrles
AV Hunn general counfcl of the Northern
Pacific is spoken of as President Mellcns
successor

EXPULSION DECLARED LEGAL

Court SiiMtnlns CIiIciiko llnnril or
Trmlra IIIkIii to Arl

CHICAGO Dec 24 The expulsion from
the board of trade of Arthur R Jones and
Michael J Ran president and secretary
respectively of A R Jones Co stock
brokers wrs pronounced effective and
valid by Judge llaucy this morning when
he dissolved the temporary Injunction
obtained before Judge Tuley December
20 to restrain the board from enforcing
the act of expulsion and depriving tho
traders of their privileges In the grain
Pit

Yiuiilrrlillt vs llplniont
Practical politicians of both parties arc

striving hard to make tho contest for
Congress from the Fcvenlh district a batt-

le- between millionaires Perry Belmont
who Is worth JICOOOOO or J3000000 Is
working tooth and nail for the Tammany
nomination

The Repul llcans In catting about for a
m Mi to put smlnst Mr Belmont alighted
je sterday on Cornelius Vandcrbllt who Is
worth nearly J10OCnWO Mr Vandcrbllt
who Is at his country place near Itoslyn
10HK l3land declined last night tn say
whether he would accept the nomination

New lork World

lloiisltt Veftlenlnj IMrpil Toili
Mra O O Hurt of ItT nrohilwair New Virk
iaj I am turprled and delta bird at tbe

ItaiiRe for tlie better b m e a In one day
from tbe ue of Ilr VcbeV Catarrhal Ponder
It wrled lilc Magic lltere mi exeiis fr a
IN Ton Mlffertnir vn ntti Tills remrdr toitbfn
irali wld lt rV Mmh and F
lint UlmonJi k HLluuu Third Street and

ILiiiylienbi Aunuc -- 9 r

DEED TO SECURE BONDS

Instrument Ilsecnleil by rptpmhurir
nipclrlp ltnllvrnj Compnny

PETERSBURG Va Dec 21 A deed of
trust from thcBeechmont and Petersburg
Electric Railway Company to the Savings
and Trust Company of Cleveland Ohio
was ndmlttcd c record today In the of-

fice
¬

of the clerk or he court of this city
Tho deed conveys all of tho companys
property rights franchises etc to se-

cure
¬

an Issue of bonds not to exceed
1000000
One thousand coupon bonds of 11000

are to be issued payable on the 1st day of
October 1931 bearing 5 per cent Interest
payable Beml annunlly Five hundred of
the said bonds to be Issued only for the
purpose of paying for power houses pow-
er

¬

plants and equipments therefor and
such other equipments as the board of di-

rectors
¬

may see fit
The bondsscurcd by this mortgage are

redeemable by tbe said company at lQj

IM wan aiiut a i At j uuja iiuuvta

SOME PECULIAR RENTS

IMntfn 1alil for Willi Jriinvvlinlln
noil Heil Hoses

No doubt a great many people would
like the privilege of being nble to re-

side
¬

in n palatial mansion tor which It
Is only necessary to present the reigning
sovereign with a single flig every year
in lieu of rent But the Dukes of Marl-
borough

¬

and Wellington actually enjoy
such a distinction and in return for n
French tricolor demanded by the King
annually are allowed to occupy Wood-
stock

¬

and Strathfieldsayc unmolested On
August 2 and June 18 the anniversaries
of Blenheim and Waterloo the dukes In
question send a standard to Windsor
Castle tn be hung In the Guard Chamber
this being the only rent demanded of
them

The Crown Is nota very cxactl- - land-
lord

¬

for it Is perfectly content to let the
extensive minor of Buckland In Kent
for the curious rent of one red rose a
year But Banbury does not escape so
lightly for In exchange for certain land
on the outskirts of the town it has to pay
the Crown 1300 cgirs and 140 hens annual-
ly

¬

which after all is not a very exorbi-
tant

¬

rent
Herrings are not caught at Norwich at

the prercnt time though before armouth
came Into existence these fish went up
the Yarc as far as the historic town
Three centuries back the King let tho
tenancy of the neighboring manor of
Carleton to the town of Norwich demand ¬

ing as rent twenty four of the herring
pies for which the city was famed Nor- -
teleh allll rants Parlptnn thntlph n small
sum of money Is now paid in lieu of tho
herrings

At least two estates are paid for In
snow All the snow used lu the Kings
household was formerly brought from his
estate al Foullis on tho slope of Ben Ne-

vis
¬

till at length the land was given to
the Monroes on condition that they per-
mitted

¬

the King to have a bucketful of
scow whenever he wanted it This strange
rent was last demanded Just before the
battle of Culloden when the Duko of
Cumberland sent for nnd obtained a buck-
etful

¬

of snow tn tho Kings name foe the
purpose of cooling7 his wine Tho IlrooR
house estate in Yorkshire Is as paid for
In snow a snowball having to be nt to
the landlord at- - inldusmraer tn adlltiou
to a red roc at Christmas It Bits

VVS CII- -

42llti ISSUE OF STOCK

OPEN FOR S0B3CRIPTI05
A HD riltST PAT11EKT

ASSETS 11J187SJ1
fubscrfpltona for te 42nd Issue of itock

and first rirroent tbereo will be reetlred
dally frcra B a tn to 130 u m at the
office oi the Association

Sit IRES I2SO EAOl
Pamplleta eiplalnTn the object ard adrantsze

oi tlie Association and other isfonialicn lursUaed
crop application at tht oca

EQUITABLE

CO OPERATIVE

BUILDING

ASSOCIATION

IQUITADLE nUllDlXO 13CJ f sf nir
John Jor EJ cn lrealienL
A 1 Sclafblrt Ice Presidrat
Ceo W Casllear d Vice PrealdenL
Frank P Reeslde Eecrttary

The Washington
Loan Trust Go

omcE cor aril and f ctsl
PAID LT CiPITAL ONE MILLIOV

Loaus tr an amount maJe on approved
real estate cr col I t era at reasonable

Intel est paid ufon dpositi on month
laUnces fubject to check

Tills conpan acts ai executor idmin- -

Iitrator tn itee aptnt treasurer reglitrar
and in all other fiduciary capacitler

Bsoxea for rent In bars la r and fire prool
fault for iafe depoait and itonce of Tala
able pacVagea

JOHX JOT FDSOV President
JOHN A SWOrC Vice PrealdeaC
LLLIS SPEAIt Second Ice President
ANDREW PARKFR Treasurer
IIRICG J 1103f distant Treasurer
1IJOUAS DIUULEV Real Estitj 02Lt

nFAi-- r nVTK dcprtmfnt
la prepared to iuuiie the management cf jonr
real cttate Careful attention girea to all de
til

NEW CODEJF LAW

Atttiition is vaMvil lo the

fact tluit the new eode of law

for this Dihtiiet liouoiiics oper¬

ative January J 1002

looklets eontaiiiiiifj liuun
extracts fiom it IV UK

HAD GUATISat the Daiikinj

House of

M5QWTRUST
STORAGE CO

Bankers 1414 F St N W

Capital SI 200000

Savings Earn
Interest per annum whn

depocltctJ witb thlj bank
CoTmtrcil accounts

tecelTtii jubject to check

ONION SAVING
BAM If BOND BUILDING
ijAlm NthN YAve
MONEY TO LOAN st IH to S per cent In sums
of 1000 to flO0UO on C C real estate pay o

b and 6 per cent mortgages and begin anew all
lianssctionj conducted uilu economical consider
sllon lor borrowers Wit II SAUNDERS 1 CO

1107 1 at nw

FISA VCIALx

THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
01 THK DISTRICT OF COIUStMA

will hold Its annual meeting- for tne election offilters and other bulne at the oface of the
compiny 923 F at nw

TKhSDVY JWCARV 7 10O2

from 9 a m to 0 p m All policy holders are
requested to be present and vote an no proir
vote U allowable

STVTFVIFAT DLCEMIlKIt 21 1001
Nnmber of policies In force 313
Vn mirif nf wtmliiM ut aet n r1

Amount of Insurance in force 31sw to
income

Interest on notes fpremiun 1071 47
Interest on V 3 bonds etc S7 0

Evpenditurcs
Lossea by fire
Otbr expenditures

1131 47

JlSflO
421 74

Invested In V S bomU and
notes IIjOOQ

Balance In treasury December 31j 1W 1CG 11
Income liiOl J113I 47
Expenditures 112 71

lialanee 1901 DS8 73 nSS 73
Total belorurlrc to policy accounts f137l 84
Liabilities none

ninunn J I1FALL Secretary
UEnNARD L10AIt lrenldent m3 2

STATISTICS FREE

Secure our400 Page Manual
Write or cat for this VahuW- - Book
Our Giu Ic to InTestoiV U illitlrjtcl contain

map atvl compM inforrutfon of all railroad
ami iniliifltnal prcptrtlts inclmltng highest an 1

lowest prlcf for a series of ten to thlitjr jear
ot MockA I Join Grain and Cotton alio the
method- of bujlnc and selling on nurxin wued
srratt and

Mailed Free
lp to date In everything concernfrj the IfatittU
of tho World crj mooerte margins

HAIGHT FREESE
Katahllsbed ff Main Office

1S90 SJm US Ilway N V

STOCKS BONDS GRAIN COTTON

1128 r St N W Wellington
Phono 2233 Main

Dcterminlnff the character and financial re
fponAlbihtr of rour Broker U as important as
the selection of rijht stocks

THE RIGGS NATIONAL BANK

OK VTASiirXCTOS a a

Capital SSOOOOO
SURPLUS AND dOrVC rffUMiiviDED pRorrrs tpOf0UUU

ETCHASOE OS
E5CLAXD ICELAND FItAXCE and GCIUIA5T

Letters of Credit
1VAILADLE V ALL FOREIGN PAHT3

BANE COLLECTIONS
ORDER3 FOR lSVESDIESTa

STOCK SAND BONDS

W B HIBBS CO

Bankers and Brokers
1419 F Street

Members
eTYork lock Knhan

AV nslitlifcton Mock
I llilcnfo llouril of

Kxehane
TnsJe

Organized 1882

The First Co operative

Building Association

of Georgetown
1 per cent Interest paid en rpeclal deposits

that is on l0w or any number oi times that sum
SSIVLI MONTHLY DEPOSrTS II T BE SLIDE

BFGIN TO SAVE NOW

This aseociation is corLerratlre and reliable
CO OPERATIiE BllLDINO

1323 25 32d st
A B JacLson Pes II O Wagner Vice Pre
1 Barton Miller becy George VV Kir Treu

Iecl9 10t

URPHY Qq
Stocks Bonds Protisioos Grain Gotbi

613 15th St Washington
Gl IlroatlwnjVsNeiT York

Ihrro Irlvnto Ire toeir York
Kefprence UraclntreelN ami Dunit

American Security
and Trust Co

Capital tJMOono
Eurplus VJOUOrJo

SAFE DEPOSIT B0AE3
fate Deposit Botes for rent in large borglar

rrool saut IS per annum anl upward
C J CELL PresidenL

MONEY TO LOAN
In any amount on furniture pLinos

etc at the lowest rates without re-

moval
¬

publicity or delay lou tan pay
it back in payments to suit yourself
Fair honest and courteous treatment Is
cur motto

If you liavc a lean and need more
money com to us tve can accommodata
lou

SURETY LOAN COMPANY
ROOM 1 U ardr BIg 0th and F stf nw

Jtsy be Urge enough to furnish a comfortabe
IlTing but when all your creditors Jump you at
ence you are perplexed You can borrow money
tn your furniture or piano satisfy all your credit ¬

ors tnd hare but one small payment to mako
each month Call to see us

EVANS COMPANY
O ST N w

LOANS 5 TO S500
Our plan U ihe fairest and most con¬

venient to borrowers Kate the lowest
Lcai made on Household Furniture
1iamv and other personal property with-
out

¬

removal TransactLinj itrictlr TRI- -
TK -- wy payments o fxptn ua

lew lojn Is n ado U e aIo loan money to
salaried people holdinjr permanent posi ¬

tions upon their individual note with-
out

¬
otner sccuritr Thonu 1115

uaiitai luAis ri vham ii CO
Os rstrtrt V

Soney to Loan
At 4X and 5 Per Cent

OS ILEAL ESTATE IX D a
10 SELAT SLvOSO EXAIUNATIOS Or TTTLl

WAlTUlt II AVKKII
701 Hth EL SW

LOAMS OF 10
AND UPVAUD ON FURNITURE AND TUNOS
At lowest tales and on the day you apply Va
are loaning on the Buidlrz and Loan Association
plan which maes the cost of carrying loans
much less than you pay elsewhere and allows

Cu to pay It oil In any slaed notes you desire
tunning from on to twtlTs months If rm hare
a loaa with soils other tympany we will pay tt
efl and adrancu you mot money if desired
Itstes cherrlully clren snd no cost to you unless
loss is msde Cell and set rates stent roo
first Coor

NATIONAL 3IOnTGAnE LOAM CO
0J5 K 81 S IV

J10F TO LON ON APPIIOiFB COLLVT
iRL No delay C II Mil ES IIVKlU Ituonu
laand II Metirrott Uulldlns litl K at

v

AMlTsEMElTS

PHI IIMRIA Wasons
UULUlYIDInj Leading Theatre

Matinee Today 215 Tonight 85- -

The Four Cohans
IV TIIE MO Ml SIC U FAIICE

The Governors Son
m rEom and mitiiino niT rtv

MONDAY NIGHT and NEXT WEEK

KLAW ERLANGER

OPERA COMPANY

rrcHntinir
JEROME SYKES

Seat
Sale
WntOpen
Tomorrow

In Snllh DeKoTena latest Success

FOXYQUILLER
Special New Years Mate

NATIONAL XmKs and Snt Mat
The out theatre In Wuhinccton ttrinf exct
siieljr ArceTlcflD and foreign tar of the Ant ranV

Merry Christmas Milfnee Today at 2

Ha
JAMES K

CKET T
PrtsenU VICTOR M rE3 Romantic Flay1

Don Caesar Return

SEAT TYFEK SKATS NOV OV SUE
Mxon A Zimircrraan nil IrtMt THE

P In the London Gaiety

r ifl II P I Q Uttt mualcal aucsrss

The Toreador
IIIIUUII lint time in America V

Company

CHASES
Phono Main 98

notable companj headed
or rnvxas vmlsuv

lolltei Vattilevlllei

from On

XMAS BILL OF EIGHT SUPERB ACTS
LED BY TIIRFE HEADLIXERS

May Edouln and Fred Edwards

SuglnioiYs Royal Japanese Trojpe
The Smedley Sketch Club

Dalit Matinee S3c Ereninjs SSc and Me All
leaenred No increas in piice Xmaa Matinee

Neat Wetk Tlir seasons ereatest Vauderilia
offering

Prices not adranceti New Vears Dar
B r heitha Orhinal and Only tjele Track

Sensation the lCvreli Ilros Wormivood a Monkey
f ircua Cliartes Wajnr an1 Anna Cildwell llaro
Gehrue EiIk FaTOr and FJith SissUir UarRaret
Uhton tsc Qil sf tjuahtj ieott ni Jodje
the Tamier and tlie Vthlete

M VnNKE TODAY
THE BELLOWS STOCK CO

HAZEL KIRKE
Prices 7c 0e 2c Gallery 15c

Xext Week SWEET LWEXDER

yCADEIViY THIS WEEK
Ulgh CIasa Vttrattions JUT1NEES

At Popular Prices Toes Thors Sat
GRAND SJIVS 1VFEK 1TR VCTIOS

Kvenlitc
ZSaniUuc
llcat he its

orr

ON THE
STROKE

OF
31atlaee

23c
Ilcst Scats

LXTRV VIVTINU fllRlSTVIVS
New Tears We k Winchester
SPECIAL JIVT1NEE NEW EAU 3

ffc5 TWICE DAILY

NIOL IhEvo vvl S03
Telephonp Main 231 S

CIUND XSUS MATINEE

Al Reeves
Famous All White Co

EXTRl ONL EXlINE SIOYINC PICTlRES
JEFFRIES Rl HUN FIGHT

New Tear Week Sam DeTerB Own orepany

1MlfTnfl1r flWWillWOT

1 OREVT IIOUDW BILL THIS WEEK

THE GRE- A- LAFAYETTE SHOW
TIIE RIIOI niRIESOeE COVPANY

LVDIFi VHTINEE FRIDAY
Vevt W eek Ronnie Thornton and the Secfii

tional Cycle Whirl

I V TOiCVS Christmas matinee comer 6th aul
C sts nw Monumental rhncina 1 to 6 30
Vdmision SOc Ud and cent Uc m2l J

deception Wines
27 tfialllr Wines and Dutlllatea

fnm wh U ti s let jour Kfception
Bertri

VAlnCP QI L1TY HOt SE
oni Tnth Street

LOANS ON
FURNITURE c

MONEY

TWELVE

AlllULIIj

PIANOS
If you need txocejr girt cs a rail

you ran nue jour own terms u t
repayment o loan and the foods vHI
be left in jojr undisturbed pelentan
Our rates arill plcise you as the art
lowest ana our roetnou ot loaning u

MflMCV the test ami easiejt Ko puhUcit
illUiLl nirate omces

Washington Mortgage Loan Co

U1U F UIO

We Will Lend You Money
on your furniture pianos orrana etc and yon
can pay it back In small wctklj or moothljr pay
ucnts

ABSOHITKIY SO UKVXT
Oar bu5inei U strict tonfldentlal no tra

tanasstn qcesttons to is you Lowest ratal la-

the
¬

cit Private offices

COLUMBIA GUARANTEE CO

Oia I Street Jf iv

rtjloney to Loan
on rianot Fui ilture ttc on terrirs o ult jour
convennce o evpeiue unless loa Is made
Kas pjynitfnfj to suit the borrower ua hart
the use of both money and good

We Also
LOAN MONEY

to salaried employes We hare pnrate offices
on 31th floor Siitc 71 and TC Atlantic BuiWinj

Tel phonc OTS J

POTOMAC GUARANTEE LOAN CO

028 93O F Street N W
VONKT AT

el5 t

4i and 5 Per Cent
Uascd n Real Ftat tn DUUfet ft Columbia

lowest Cojunttctoa

rE33KELL McLERAIM
VK T tUr1

Money Loaned Salaried People
Itetail rtieri baits tianvters boading houfca
it lu ut sen itr Unfit buslnesn in forty tw

prill if i irn lOtMX Room 101 533 1311
it nr tU tt


